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LOGAb BREVITIES.
Col. Samuel C. Strom.

This aged and highly esteemed citi¬

zen died at his hon e near Gilgal
. church on Monday of this week, aged

nearly eighty-four years. On yester-

; day he was buried in the cemetery ad¬

joining the church, and within a

stone'* throw of his life-long residence.
Deceased was an honest man, the no-

b-est *ork of God, and belonged to a

generation who believed that labor is

! worship, and that to pay debts and to

. speak the truth are of the cardinal

virtues. For mauy years be had been

a member of Gilgal Baptist church

ann died in the faith, with the hope
and trust that all was well withins

soul. A widow three sons and one

daughter, and a large number of grand
children, are left to perpetuate the

name and the virtues of this deceased

patriarch.
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Chocolates at the Luray. .

Cherry ripe at the Luray.

The Luray cost $S(Ki.

Cherry Phosphate at the Luray.
Goto the Misses Aycock for Spring

Millinery. J

1 he uLuray." What is the"Luray?"
Fifteen different syrups at the Lu¬

ray.

Men sre like wagons-they rattle
prodigiously when there is nothing m
'hem.

Don't forget the new Seda Fountain
at Dr.vW. B. Penn's.

New anil pretty Spring Millinery at
the Missen Aycock.

Barnwell county has 12 dispensaries,
a larger number than any other coun¬

ty of the State.

Miss Susan Brimson is here from
Edgefield on a visit to her Sister. Mrs.
Wade Cothran.-Abbeville Medium.

The Misses Aycock are showing up
the prettiest and most stylish hats.

There will be a picnic at Eureka
School loi se on next Friday, 29th inst.
Tine Eureka School is in the Kirksey's
section.

If your best girl refuses you. don't
be disheartened. Get a new Buggy
and Harness of Ramsey & Bland, and
try again-with some other girl.
The cotton oil mill at Greenwood re¬

cently declared a dividend of 25 per
cent, and the cotton factory a dividejd
of 8 per cent.

Married in thc Baptist church at

Modoo, Mav 20tb, by Rev. G. W. Bus-
sey, Air, G. A, Cartledge and Miss
Cora H o 1st on.

Rev. W. T. Hudson will preach at
Ropers on Sunday May 31st at ll a. m.,
and a1, Edgefield at 8:30 p. m., of tue
same day.
Miss Lizzie Eubanks having closed

her school in the Faifa section is at
home again for the summer, to the de¬
light of her friends.

The Commissioners of Registration
will be at Edgefield on next Monday
for the purpose of registering voters,
and will remain one week.

The turning point in a man's Career
is somewhere near the moment of his
deciding to deal thereafter with Ram¬
sey & Bland.

The average capacity of a cow's
stomach is 55 gallons. To perform its
duties well it nee ls to be kept com¬

fortably filled with proper foods and
plenty of water.

Some changes in the Edgefield cot¬
ton factory since the commencement
of work will make it virtually a three
story, instead of a two story, structure.

Mirk Paul, house and sign painter,
has sttit to this office three partially
ripe blackberries, with the message,
"1 have now bung my paint-brush to
the ceiling."
The Citadel Cadets took in the May

week Festival at Savannah last week
and won the six hundred dollar prize
fer being the best drilled, over the
Gordon Institute cadets of Georgia.

Prof. S. C. Ford, humorist and read¬
er, will entertain our people in the
Edgefield Opera House on next Mon-l
day ni tr lu.. June 1st. He comes recom¬
mended by Bishop Duncan, Dr. Jas. H.
Carlisle, Henry W. Grady, the Colum¬
bia State, ¿c.. Such are sufficient, uo

use to pile Pelion on Ossa. Come and
see and hear-and bust. Admission
25cts.

By and by you will want another
Buggy. By buying whatever you have
to buy at Ramsey & Blands you save

enough to buy something else.

The best is always the cheapest pro-
Tided you get the best cheap enough
to wake it so. You can do this on

groceries and drugs always and all the
time at W. E. Lynch's.
When you need a bottle of Pure Rye

Whiskey for Medicinal purposes, ask
at your Dispensary for the genuine
and original Bakers Pure Rye Whis¬
key, E. Walter's A. Co. propritors.

Scratch Whittle and Clerk Jim Bell
have to wrestle occasionally with such
documents as this :

"dear Sir: I addres you with a fe JV

lines to get yur concent to git a little
Chile as I has a little baby in the cra¬
dle an cannot git a nirs for it. dear
Sir I want to get this Chile frum the
Pore bouse and 1 wil take the sponsi-
bility erpon my seef as to pe viderrin
fur the same said chile as I wil for
mine om chile, dear sir I wil close, I
redeam this ale now that is nessaryly
to say"

Charly Mi
tchel

Hope Doesn't Enrich.
You can't get rich OP hope; you

may hope all day that someone will
come along and saw your wood, but
that doesn't keep the fire going. The
way to get rich is to save money ; and
the way to save money is to trade at
Ramsey & Blan d's.

Death of an Aged Citizen.
Eli Branson, aged sixty years, died

at his home in this city on last Sunday.
Mr. Brans:>n was a good man and al¬
ways discharged faithfully the duties
of arj position in which he found him-
«eli He was a Confederate soldier, a
member Co. C. 1st South Carolina
Regiment, anda nas a war record of
which he and Fte friend.» were not
ashamed. He wu*, wounded at Cold
Harbor, the first bS^le in which lin
regiment was engaged- He also re¬

ceived a severe wound aKGettysburg,
the merles of which he carried till the
day ol' bis deatb. He leaves behind
'jim a wife, three daughter*,: and one

.80D,*~Gieenwood Journal. x¿

New Set of Books.
Our county Treasurer, SchoolCom¬

missioner, and county Supervisor have
been furnished by Comptroller-Gener¬
al Norton with a new feet of books ar¬

ranged for an entirely different sys¬
tem of book-keepiug from that which
has obtained heretofore in these offices.
These books vere golton up at the in¬
stance of County Treasurer Canghtnan
and Auditor Haitiwanger and upon
the recommendation of the Grand Ju¬
ry of 1895.

Good Advice.
An old and illiterate woman gives

the following as the sum of a Chris¬
tians duty. The phraseology is homely
but full of the milk of human kind¬
ness, che kind that makes butter-and
betcer :

"Be kind to all. Never try to insult
or injure any one. Never talk about
your neighbor:; Go to church all you
can, and beliav j Well. Help all that are
in need if you can. Treat poor people
as well as you do the rich. Visit the
sick, read tbe-Bible, do your duty, and
try to get to heaven w

Old People Told Him.
Capt. Stan. Ityan, of Horns Craek

tried to break up a sitting hen recent¬
ly and put an old cat with young kit¬
tens in the bens nest. The old hen re¬
turned had a battle royal with the cat,
drove her off, and is now placidly sit¬
ting on the young kittens. Stan, says
that old people tell him, that this is a
sign that Ben Tillman will be elected
President of the United States and
that it is a sign that never fails ex¬
cept in wet weather; and "you see
Stan," said the old people "we havn't
had a season since Ben come out for
the office."

His Own Account.
The Bev. G. W. Bu&sey bas furnish¬

ed the following account of the burn¬
ing of his dwelliug which we copy
from the Baptist Courier :

Parksvilît. May 16.-Yesterday morn¬
ing about daylight my house was burn¬
ed down. Caught from the explosion
of a lamp, which the {¡ervaut boy had
left burning in the stove-room while
he went to feed the stock. The rt-port
aroused us immediately but the room
was so wrapped in flames we could do
nothing to save the house. 1 carried
no insurauce on the house, but had a
little on the furniture. Help carneas
quickly as possible, but the flames did
their work so quickly that very little
was saved out of the housed
The kiuduess of my people here is

so lavish until it is embarrassing. The
Lord bless them. Near itve years ago 1
was burned out on the same site. The
Lord's hr.nd seem* tc rest heavily upon
us, but it is the Lord, and will yet
praise ll im. "Yea, though he slay me,
yet will J trust Him." Ali the family
safe. The Lord bless you.

WILLIAMS REPLIES.
Wa rm Letter From a Member

of the Board of Control.

"What. Remains of the Beer.

RESENTS THE GOVERNOR'S INSINU¬

ATION AND SEEKS TO AÑALYIZE
HIS MOTIVES-SOME HITS AT

EDITORS.

Register.
Editor lle(/i8ter : In your issue

of tho 10th inst., appear? a state¬
ment by myself, explaining the
shipment to me and seizure of a

barrel of 'ottled beer, and a state¬
ment by the Governor^ follows,
trying to extricate himself from
the hole in which I put him. The
Governor'u defense of himself was

so transparent, I considered it un¬
worthy of notice from rae, but the
editorials iu some of the county
papéis which have been brought
ti my attention make further de¬
fense of myself necessary. While
at it, I will first handle the Gov¬
ernor's reply. By silence he pleads
guilty to my charges lhat he has
accepted presents of liquor, aud
I h at public money was used to ad¬
vertise him in Atlanta. About
the only other point worthy of no¬

tice *is his attempt to explain his
wanton usurpation of power in ar-

anging to nullify sections 25 and
31 of the law. It is a clear ca>e

of "executive legislation," and he
is reduced to desperate straits to
unload the responsibility. I deny
that the Board of Control "ap¬
proved" I he transaction, or that I
am "partie)ps criiuiuis" in it, and
how on earth he obtained the oer-

tificate from Colonel Jones and
Mr. Nicholson, that the Board had
"approved" it I can't understand.
It must be another exemplifica¬
tion of his superior diplomatic
powers. I have never met two gen¬
tlemen in whom I have greater
confidence in their purity and in¬
tegrity than Colonel Jones and
Mr. Nicholson, and I can't believe
they would know-ngly do me or

any oth^r person an injustice, and
I don't believe they realized the
meaning .of the certificate ,they
signed. I submit that the minutes
are the high .«st evidence of the ac¬

tions of 'he Board, ai.d I have at¬
tended every session and if any
"approval" was considered or min¬
ute read to that effect I have no

-knowledge of it.
A rule was passed instructing

Chairman Jones, on the advice of
the Attorney General to release a

few packages ol liquor already
seized and iu the banda of the
Board, but that did not carry the
right to release future seizures or

to "approve" the action of the
Governor in keeping it out of the
hands of the Board-and I be¬
lieve this accounts for their certifi¬
cate.
The Governor gives as his ex¬

cuse for his little trick that tb«?
Attorney General advised him to
do it and, in support of that con¬

tention, publishes a communica¬
tion from Assistant Attorney Gen¬
eral Townsend, dat 3d May 9th,
which says: "I advise his excel¬
lency, the Governor, to uiake the
arrangement," etc. Npw I arrived
in Columbia on May 4th and found
this little "arraugment" already
mad*1, and it seems that he only
got the "advice" of the Attorney
General to do it on May 9ih, four
days after I knew it had been
madt\ The Governor prates con¬

siderably about his "righi" to ex¬

pect he "co-operatiou" of the
members of the Board in the en¬
forcement of the law-meaning*
evidently to insinuate that he had
caught me irving to evade the Jaw
by having beer shipped to me,
when be knows that I was igno¬
rant of the shipment and he said

go at Edgefield. I have it from
his own lips that while he was

charged wilh running the Dispen¬
sar}' and until the new Board look
charge, he frequently had "Sam¬
ples" ehipp-'d to him, hut now th;y
had quit, coming. (Does he feel
slighted?) Now he says, "the law
is no respecter of persons," and I
would like to ask if he had the
constables ty seize these "free sr.m-

ples" "improperly" shipped to
himself? or is he above the law?
I assure the Governor that I want
no rights under. I he law superior
to other people, though Y dislike
being made tn example. All I ask
is, don't hit me below the belt.
Brave men don't fight that way,
nor punish innocent parties. J
care nothing for the beter or its
seizure, except the motive that
prompted it. What remains of the
beer is in the sample room of the
Board of Control, E-ddressed to ruo

as a "Member of the Board of
Control," agd is properly "certifi¬
cated," and the Governor is guilty
of ordering the illegal seizure of a

legally shipped packege of beer. I
don't believe the Governor would
have treated any other member of
the Board, or auy other citizen, as

he did me, and that's all I object
to in the whole matter.
Now as to the editorials of some

of the county papers: To arrive
at a true conception of the Gover¬
nor's "motives" as reflected by
these "editorials," it will be neces¬

sary for me to go into some of the
recent political history of the
Slate.

I was elected to the Legislature
in 1894, and wenl there with my
head full of what I expected to do.
Like most of we "fool farmers," I
thought the government was in the
hands nf farmers and Reformers
at that time, and expect°d to find
everything O. K. Imagino my sur¬

prise when I found that a little
band%of "pap-suckers" had formed
an "oligarchy" of select men and
was, carrying the Reform move¬
ment and the gevernment to the
devil as fast as time and trickery
could do it. I abandoned all thal
I was going to do, reversed my
policy and tried to keep the "other
fellow" from doing too much.*
When the session of 1896 cime

0!^ I. was pretty well "loaded" and
began to "shell che- jyoods" in the
interest of candid, honest govern-..
ment, I foresaw that history was

repeating itself. In 1876 the peo¬
ple became tired ol' the yoke of
oppression and rose in arms and
established a representative gov¬
ernment. Selfishness is the pre¬
dominant trait of the human
charactor an6 degeneracy soon set
in. Disappointment, indifference,
suspicion and the want of confi¬
dence resulted in the up-heaval of
1890 and the beginuing of a new

polirical era in South Carolina,
"Like, causes produce like effects,"
I foresaw where we were drifting
and threw ir^elf in the breach to
try to arrest the tide aud prolong
good government and the interest
of the people in public affairs,
The whole power of the adm i ti rs-
tration was (for various reasons)
brought down on me to crush me,
but I came out on top, as .ny elec¬
tion to the Board of Control shows,
The Governor even threatened to
withhold his signature to the Dis¬
pensary bill until after adjourn¬
ment, 60 that he could have the
appointment of »he Board
and heep me* off. This lit¬
tle "oligarchy" attempted to de¬
stroy my influence in the General
Assembly by dubbing me "Wil¬
liams the crank, cheap John, pea
nut politician," but I warned my
friends on Ihe floor of the House
of it in advance aud "held my
own," My friends told me 'we
want a man of your character and
ii'jrve on the Board of Control and
will put you there, because we

know wc can trust you." and I
will always have the most grateful
recollections of those men. .

My foremost political creed has
been that a dollar's worth of taxes
should buy a dollar's worth of gov¬
ernment, and that alone accounts
for the hatred visited on my head.
I think this little "history" should
prepare the public to understand
the Governor's "motives" in seiz¬
ing my beer and the intent of
these little editorials. He feelG
like I have been "telling tales out
of schcol," and if I can hold the
confidence of the people that they
will kick him and his little crowd
out of a good job. This tells the
whole tale,
He has failed to create the im¬

pression that I ama crank, and now

he seeks to besmirch my charac¬
ter and destroy confidence in me.

He wants the public to believe
that I have been "tampered" with
by a beer manufacturer, and is
willing to risk casting odium en

the Dispensary law to accomplish
that purpose. And these pitiful
Rtle devils trying to run one

horse papers, anticipating the wish
of their master, prance out and
say "me too." A contemptible lit¬
tle paper published in Abbeville
by a pitiful little statesman out of
a job says "the size" of the pack¬
age of beer is "suspicious." Sus¬
picious of what? If he \v-ill be mau
enough to tell me to my faoe what
he insinuates, I will in short or¬

der make a football of his carcass.
I have only been doing my duty

as I saw it, without fear or favor
of friend or foe, and as long as I
am charged with a public trust I
will continue to "hew to the line."
I have stood by the Governor in
the past when he was right, and
have blistered him when he was

wrong, and will continue that poli¬
cy, But he must "keep off the
grass," This coutrove! sy is un¬

sought by me, but v/b'm my char¬
acter is assailed I shall always hit
back. If the Governor or his
henchmen mean to force a com¬

parison of our records for honesty,
"lay on Mncduff."

L, J, WILLIAMS.
Longmires, May 22,

Now is the time to sub¬

scribe for the Advertiser,
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IF Ibe people ever felt that
dollars to do double duty, t
Realizing this condition, we

never been mentioned in E(
will bring a happy emile

IN DRY GOODS, NO'

We have a complete line, i
varied quality, Space forbi
mention the different BEAUT
but if you will give us a call
goods and show you bow
do double duty. A cordia

Very respecti

THE PIONEER
May 12-1896.

Earle for United States Senator.

From several sources the sug¬
gestion has come that Judge Earle
would make au excellent compro¬
mise candidate tor United States
Senator, and we are quile sure that
Greenville County would heartily
second such a proposition. It
gems that his friends in the low¬
er section of the State are propos¬
ing him for this position, and
when the opportunity is given the
response from the up-ecuntry will
be strong and emphatic. Ther 3 is
an objection to his becoming a

candidate for any political office,-
a? he is making ono of the ablest
and most practical judges in the
Stn te, au I it would be a serious
TOSÍ» rothe bench were he trans¬
ferred frotiUli'î judiciary to an¬

other field of láT^^-B^des^astn
candidate for United States Se^uîH
tor, he would be compelled" to I
make the race in the general pri-l
mary, and this "would take him j
flora the bench right away. How-
ever, it is morally certain that an¬

other candidate will enter the
field for the United States Sonate,
as the people are nothatisfied with
the present outlook, and since the
voters are. lo determine this mat¬
ter at *he primary, we think the
suggestion of Judge Earle is wise
and timely. At any rate the men¬

tion of his name will put men to
thinking, aud the probable out¬
come will be that a demand will
be mad« for his services in the
ensuing campaign.-Greenville
Mountaineer.

We Offer You a
REMEDY Which
INSURES Safety
of Life to Mother
and Child.

EXPECTANT
MOTHERS,
"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Robt Confinement of iii Pain, Horror and Risk.,
My wife used "MOTHERS' FRIEND" be¬

fore birth of her first child, she did not
suffer from CHAMPS or PAINS-was quickly
relieved at the critical hour suffering but
little-she had no pains afterward and her
recovery was rapid.

E. E. JOHNSTON, Eat&ula, Ala.
Sent by Mall or Express, on receipt of

price, 11.00 per bottle. Book "To Moth-
era " mailed Free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.1

I BOLD BY ALL DRTJOOI8T8.

CLOTHING,
Shoes, Hats, and

Men's Furnishings.

ípmW' You aro going to buy good3
in our line 6o come in and iee us,
will make it to your interest. We
are ready with new goods at popu¬
lar prices. Reedy to give you good
value for your money. Mtß
CLOTHING-Wo are showing a

large and complete stock in this
department. Children's Suits
from 50c up. Among the many
nice suits wo have to offer you we
call your special attention to our
Men's Perfect-fitting All-Woo 1
Black, Blue, and Colored Cheviot
Suits at $7.50, really worth $10.
Seo our Clothing before you
buy. You will find our stock com¬

plete and al prices t) suit the
times.
SHOE H-We carry a fal] 1 ne

Men's. Ladies, and Children Shoos.
We have the agency at this place
for the Bay State Shoes.

See our Ladle--, Misnes, fud
Children's Oxford Ties and Strap
Slippers-latest novelties in both
Black and Tan.
HATS 1 HATS ! ! -We are offering

a complete line of Men's and Boy's
Hats of latest shapes in Straw,
Soft and Stiff.
FURNISHINGS-Cur line of

Men's Furnishing Goods is com-,
plete and contains all that will
make you comfortable and stylish.

In this department you find a
full line of colored and white
Shirts, Cravats, Hoi lory, Hand¬
kerchiefs, Under^esls, Umbrellas,
and anything that you need to
wear.

Yours truly,
E. B, HART & CG.

April 14-96.

EDGEFIELD
ÍEW STOKE.

JE !!
NEW PRICES ! ! !

there was-a time for their
hat time is certainly now.

will name pricer that have
Igefic-ld before. Prices that
to every customer's face.

HONS, AND SHOES,
n all the newf st styles and
ds our quoting prices, or to
¡.IE8 we havo to show you,
we will please you in the
we will make your dollars

1 invitation to all.
Fully,
A. J. BROOM,
OF LOW P RICES.

\C/{flDID%TES.
\A "r IS ALL ITCOSTS!

I * FOR-SOLICITOR.
t I hereby announce myse'f a candi¬
date for the ofiiee of Solicitor of tl»e
Fifth Judicial District of South Caro¬
lina, and stand pledged to abide the
^result of the Democratic primary.

J. A. M CLUCK.
Lexington, S. C.

Mn. EDITOR: Please announce the
name of Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond as a
"candidate for Solicitor of the Fifth
Circuit. Mr. Thurmond's victories for
the State and his bold stand for the
great masses of the people entitle him
to promotion to said office. We pledge
him to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

REFORMERS.

H FOR SENATOR.
'Ptn^tWUlvfnends of J. M. Gaines

nominatehmr^fWLaseat in -me State
Senate. He willabîd^Mjieresiilt of the
democratic primary and^£o_ort ah
the nominees of the party.

DEMOCRATS.
We beg to present the name of Col-

James H. Tillman for State Senator and
pledge him to abide result of Demo¬
cratic-primary.

WEST SIDE FRIENDS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The friends of Hon. Thos. H. Rains-

ford'respectfully announce'him as a
candidate for reelection to the House of
Representatives, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.

FRIENDS.

The friends of S. T. Williams will
support him for the House of Repré¬
sentatives. He will abide the result of
the Democratic primary and support
the nominees of the party.

FRIENDS.
The friends of Capt. N. G. Evans

respectfully-announce him as a candi¬
date for a seat in the next House of
Represéntatives, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.
The friends of Hon. W. H. Yeldell

respectfully present his name for the
House of Representatives. Ile will
abide the result of the primaries and
support the nominees of the Demo¬
cratic party.

MANY FRIENDS.

I reipectfully announce to the vo¬
ters of Edgefield County that I ama
candidate for the legislature and will
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tions.

S. McG. SIM Iv INS.

CLERK OF COURT.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for tne office of Clerk of the
Court rof Edgefield County. And
pledge myself to abide the result of the
primaries, and to support the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic party.

JOHN KENNERLY.

The friends of Capt. Jin- .Villiams
will support him for Clerk of the
Court. He will abide the result of the
democratic primary and support all
the nominees of the democratic party.

FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the office of Clerk of the Court. 1 will
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary and support all the nominees of
the party.

JNO. B. II ILL.

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the Sher¬
iff's office, and pledge myself to abide
the result of the primary's, and to sup¬
port the nominees of the Democratic
party. W. H. OUZTS.
With hopes of meeting their kindlyconsideration, 1 herewith respectfully

announce myself to the voters of Edge-field County as a candidate for-Sheriff
of said County, and hereby pledge my¬self ty abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primaries.

WALTER P. BRUNSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I am a candidate for County Treas¬

urer, will abide the result of the pri¬
maries and support the Democratic
nominees.

J. A.C. JONES.

The many friends of Capt. Thomas
C. Morgan respectfully present his
name to the voters of Edgefield county
for the office of County Treasurer. He
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary and support all the nominees
of the party.

MANY FRIENDS.
lama candidate for Treasurer of

Edgefield County. I will abide the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary and
support all the nominees of t hat party.

A. I). TIMM KILMAN.

I announce myself a candidate for
Treasurer of Edgefield County and
will abide the result of the Democrat¬
ic primajy.

J. I.'USSELL WRIGHT. -

I am a candidate for the office bj
Comity Treasurer. I will abide the re¬
sult of the primary election and sup¬
port the nominees of the democratic
party.

Si IL MAYS.

COUNTY AUDITOR,
I am a candidate for re-eleoiion to tlie

office of Auditor of Edgefield county.
T will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and will support all
the nominees of that party.

Si Ii HALT1WANGEE.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
QF EDUCATION.

1 am a candidate for Hie office of
County Superintendent of Education
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and support the Horni¬
ness ol' that parly.

POPE N. LOTT.

. I am a candidate for the office of
County Superintendent of Education.
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and support the nomi¬
nees of that party.

AL HEPT P. NICHOLSON.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I am a candidate for County Super¬

visor, will abide tfie resultof the Dem¬
ocratic primaries and support the nom¬
inees of the party.

P. II. PARKS.
I am a candidate for County Super¬

visor, will abide the resultof the pri¬
maries and support the nominees of
the Democratic party.

GEORGE E. DORN.

H.Q. Talbert is hereby nominated
for the«ffice of Supervisor of E('."e^-
field County. We pledge him to abide
the action of the Democratic prima¬
ries. FRIENDS.

I will make the race for Supervisor
of Edgefield county; will abide the
result of the primary and support the
nominees of the Democratic party.

A. G. BROADWATER.

FOR CORONER.
The fripnds of Thomas E. Byrd will

support him for the O ce of Coroner
of ridgefield County. Ile will abide
the result of the primaries and Hip-
port the nominees of the Democratic
party.

FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for Coroner of
Edgetleld County. I am an old Demo¬
cratic lloss-a poor one perhaps, can't
null much, but never BOLT or balk,
never, never, never. Let me hear from
you, voters of old Edgeiield, when the
general roll is called.

SCOUT GKAY of CO. "A."

S DANGEROUS
i but not more so than the quickly

advancing diseases caused by
bad blood I More people die
from failure to take simple
healthful precautions than from
lawless people. 'Thc first sign
may be a weak, tired feeling,
lack of energy, dizziness or
headache. DON'T neglect that
sign f It's easier to prevent than
cure. Get at once
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BLOOD
SYRUP

It's the best blood remedy. It's a
cure, not for a day or a week, but
a permanent cure, prompt and
sure. Over 20,000,000 bottles
sold.
50c. per bottle; all druggists.

UNION MEETINGS.

RIDGE ASSOCIATION.
Churches of the lower division

of Ridge Association will meet in
union at Philippi Saturday and
Sunday, May 30th and 31st inst.

10 a. m., Organization.
10:30 Devotional exercises con¬

ducted by moderator.
11 a. m., Verbal reports from

churches.
11:30 Sermon by Rev. J. C.

Browne.
12:30 Recess.

1:30 p. m., Discussion of queries.
No. 1. Is our present mode of

calling pastors in strict accord¬
ance with apostolic usage, and
have churches that do not support
missions any right to apas'tor? H.
S. Hartzog, G. P. White, A. W. Vi¬
dal.
^ No. 2. What should be the atti¬
tude 0* pastor to'deacon? Capt.
W. S. Allen, W. A. Mobley.

No. 3 In a case where a Baptist
cannot attend a Baptist Sunday
school would it be advisable for
him to take his family to another
Sunday school and teach and work
there the same as a member of
that church? L. (J. Swearingen,
J. H. Edwards, W. L. Coleman.

No. 4. How far ought church
discipline to be used to raise money
for church purposes? W. D. Hall,
B. K. Lewis, S. W. Scott.
No. 5. What is an active cbris-

tirn's duty toward a fallen broth¬
er? Dr. R. H. Timmerman. T. S.
Wright, Sr., W. E. Lott.

SUNDAY.
10:30 a.m., Sunday-school.
11:30 S'.rmon by Rev. H. S.

Hartzog. alternate G. P. White.
12:30 Recess.
1:30 p. m., No, G. To what ex¬

tent arc church members respon¬
sible for the spiritual training of
their children? Dr. W. II. Tira-
marinan, J. H. Watson, T. R. Den¬
ny.
Short talks on missions hy A. S.

Courtney, Capt. J. II. A. Williams,
J. C. Lewis, R. A. Turner, Jack AV
Lott, J. L, Derrick, S. J. Watson,
Calvin Watson.

W.D. Holland,
W. A. Mobley,
P. N. Lo't.

Committee.

--The union nieeting of the 2nd
.division of tho Edgeiield Associa¬
tion will conveuo with the Reho¬
both Baptist Church of Christ on

Saturdav beforo the Suudav in
Ma? at iO n. i...

Mi. sioriarv sermon by Rev. J. L.
Ouzts, Ateníate, Rev. G. FL Bur¬
ton. '"

Sui.day Evening-Sub' ¡c. , Mis¬
sions^ Speaker, Orlando Sheppard.

QUEBIES.
1. Are not ineficientofficers of a

Church detrimental to Ms finan¬
cial interest-Speakers, li. A.
Cothran, W. H. Nixon.

2. Can we as Baptists alford to
neglect services hold in our own

churches to attend services ot' oth¬
er denominations-Speakrrs, P.
H. Bussey, E. G. Morgan.

3. Is it not a fact that there is a

growing disregard for truth. If so,
what is tho cause and the remec.y
-Speakers. Dr. I). A. J. Bel), M.
M. Brown,

4. Are we partakers of other
men's sins when wc know, a wi
act is intended and do not try
some way to prevent it-Speakern,
J. F. Edmui.ds, W. H. Nixon.

S. E. FREELAND, Sec'ry.

.The union meeting of the first
di vision of the Edgefield Baptist
Association convenes with Gilgal
church Saturday before the 5th
Sundry ist., at ten o'ebek a. m.
The next meeting is to be given
exclusively to the Sunday-school
work.

SuèïECTS.
1. To what extéuí are our

churches responsible for tl.e spir¬
itual instruction of the schools in
the church and its terril orv?
Speaker?, B. T. Strom and W. M.
Rodgers.

2. Ought not our churches to
have a committee oij Sunday
school, and what should be its
work? Speakers, Dr. John Lanier
and L. A. Dean.

3. To what ex;eut should we
teach our distinctive principles in
our Sunday-school? Speakers, A.
D. Timmerman and Luther Tim-
merman.

Dr. Gwaliney is to preach a ser¬
mon Sunday morning especially
to children.
Sunday-sd owl mass mooting in

the afti moon.
M. B.BYKD Sr., Sec.

of manufacture.

Ü nAiNs'in "he volume and me*

I LOWEK^;;"¡.isl of Doors,JËfigH Write for our 'V^iioulding8.&-Cl £

SCHEDULE.
C. C. G. & C. K. R. COMPANY.

April 27, 1S96.
a. m., p. m.

Leave Edgeiield 9 00 130
Leave Trenton 9 22 2 13
Leave Aiken 10 40 3 40

p.m. p.m.
Arrive Aiken 6 20 ll 45
Arrive Trenton 7 15 12 53
Arrive Edgefield 7 30 1 15

J. M. EAVES,
Frt. & Passenger A'gt. Edgefield,

s.e.
J. W. FOWLER, Agent for Pur¬

chasing-Committee, Aiken. S. C.

PORT ROYAL & WESTER»
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in efl'ect April 28,1805.

Lv Augusta. 0 40 a m S 00 p m
Ar Greenwood.. 1210 p m 12 30 a in
Ar Anderson- 7 45 p in .
Ar Laurens- 1 15 p ni ii 50 a in
Ar Greenville.. 2 50 p m !> 45 a m
Ar Glen n Sp'gs- 4 05 p in .
Ar Sparlanbur,;.. il 00 p in .
Ar Saluda.... 138pm .
Ar Hendersonville 510 p m .
Ar Ashville.(>20pii .

Lv Ashville ... soo a m .
Lv Spartanburg 1145 arb.
Lv Greenville- 1140am 1 05 p m
Lv Laurens- 1 0:i p m

~ :;.") p m
Lv Anderson.. 9 20 a m .
Lv Greenwood.. 2 30 pm 5 00am
Ar Augusta- ."> 05 i> ra 9 35 a rn
Ar Savannah.... 5 55 a in 6 00 a m

Lv Greenwood.. 5 2:* p m
Ar Haleigh_ 12»; a m
Ar Norfolk.... 7 00 am
Ar Petersburg-6 00 a m
Ar Richmond- 0 40a ni

Sunday Train leaves Greenville :.t
3 40 p. in only.

For information relative to tickets,
rate?, schedules, etc., address

Ii L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agt.
W. J. CRAIG*, Gei . Pass. &.gt.

Augusta, Ga.

r cÉXÎîlS FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and lie will
tell you ,

WITHOUT CHARGE,
If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Pits glasses into old
frames while you wait. Au
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

OSBOHN.^'-r w

nnä TcIoprnpïJ.v. Angnstn. (in.
Kb theory. No text boc hs. Actual bus!nos* from

day of eotcring. College coorin, money and business
papers used. R, R. fare i>nid to Auguntn.
Writ« for handsomely Illustrated catalogua

ooi: soil6
and exhausted fields which'
were once productive can again
be made profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per=
centages of '

, Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have been obtained by follow¬
ing this plan.
Cur pamphlets arc not rdvertisuie; c'rculars boom¬

ing special fertilizers, but ruo practical vorks, contain¬
ing latest researches on thc subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to firmcri. They ari: bent free for
the asking.

GERMAN* KALI WORKS,
03 Nassau St., New York.

Thc following law booie, apply
at AiwEttTisER Office.

.

Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 and 2,
Wharton on Criminal Lav;, 3 vols.
Roscoe's Criminal Evidence.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Chittys Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity, 2 vols.
Ch i tty on Contracts.
Paschal's Annotated Constitution.
Martindale's LI. S. Law Directory
(1874.)
Br'ír*.ijrd's Reports, Vt»!. 2.
Hale's Please of the Crown;
Grreenteaf on Evidence, Vol, 1.
Chilty on Bills.
Rice's Digested Index.
Harrison's Chancery, Vol. li
c. Carolina Reports 1868 to ÍS70.
Bäy's'.Re^orte, Vol.1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
History of a Suit at Lav.-, by James
Conner.
Mitford on Pleadings.
Chilly o.-. Pleading, Vol. Í.
Mill' r's Compila!iou.

T» f- rT"1 T T Í1 17L At 'ü i I v A Kj JLJ

COMPANY,
GUS WHITE, Manager.

Oa band ONE CARLOAD ICE,
which I wi|i deliver to ny custof
mers at all hours day orj night, a*
the lowest prices. It will fn my
pleasure to. please every on?.

Give nie a call.
J. A, WHITE,

íríanaijer.
MayT87

V^OLT'OÍX TT tl lied.
Until further: 'noifce, the

Langley Manufacturing com¬

pany will pay Augusta market

prices for cotton delivered at

Langley.
Langley Mfg., Co.

LangleyyS. C.
Mareil, IA -if.
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and Skin Diseases

Always R R R
Cured. ßßß-
1IOT.VN2C PLOClí BAXÎttncTWfrJîfl

to euro all mariner of Dlood and Skia dla-
eases. It ls the preat Southern building un
and purifyinr? Remedy. :.ml cures allmnnner
ot skin aud Mood diseases. As a bulluin':
up tonic it is without a rival, und absolutely
bc3ond comparison with any other slmt'cr
remedy ever offered to the public. It L-> a
panacea for all Ills resulting from impu."*
blood, or an impoverished condition of the
nunan system. A single bottle will demon¬
strate its paramount virtues.

; ?.""Scnd for free book of Wonderful Cures. I
Price, ii.oopcr Sarge bottle; Ss.O"» for si:: c
hollies.

_

For sale by druppfsts: if not fond to U3, A
I and medicine will be sent freight prçpaid on 2
X receipt of price. Address X
\ BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. J

C. F. KOHLRUSS.

II, LíG.
Iron & Wire Fences-
Building Stone of Every Description.

(STA, GA

Ask at your Dispensary for Pri.;. ;-

Stock XXX Pure Kye. Whiskey, lt fr
a winner and superar in quality te
any oa t he market.


